
DO YOU GET UP A Mother's Pliln Words
" I suppose you will be astoni.h.d wii- - n I vou that six years ago I wai

in a most dangerous condition w.h bront.i:i is a. J iJ!'.; trouble, because you
can see how well and strong I a-- n ' Th t ft tat- - at Unit lime caused ternblo
pain ia my chest and lungs. I tould uard y mo: v, ciidtosiooi) caused intensesnt- -
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youth and boftr.lv, he forgo!, the
czar and ail Russia.

They were standing beside a high
rock, and with an impulse prompted
by his great passion lie knelt at her
feet, kissing her hands madly and
begging her to tell him her name.

Her poor heart beat wildly. For
the first time she loved, and at the
cost of her life she resolved to be
true not to her oath, hut to the
man who knelt before her.

"Go! Flee for your life!'' 6he
cried. "My name is' nihilist !"

He started to his feet and turned
to leave her in a dazed manner. A

sharp report of a pistol sounded in
the air, and the courier of the czar
fell wounded. With litrlitning quick-
ness Nodine knelt beside her lover,
and while smoothing back his hair
with one hand with the other she

shadowed, is all the advertising
needs. lie newl not be alarmed for

fear' his clients will not find his
room and tak; a suit of large and
conspicuous apnrtments in the front
of the building he occupies, for
when the man who is being bled and
blackmailed starts out to hunt up
a private detective he will find him
if he has to get out a search wa-
rrant

LENTILS GCCD FGCD.

They Have a Peculiar Taste, Which
Improves With Acquaintance. i

Notwithstanding the fact that
lentils are recognized by students
of food economics as among the
most nourishing of vegetables, they
are very little used in America. In
Germany, however, their value is
fnUv . armrwintprl. nnA seldom a

tenng. bomeone advisecl ic!
er s bnghsh Remedy, ami
h ught I would try it, filth ;!.

I confess that down in my In
I had little faith in il. '1 ;

first bottle gave grc-.-- r : ',

and the second b 't'. :. v
the healthy won-.- - T

My husband's It
al o, and he cu a ;

:

th s same 11 r :

lr b:y and girl 1

!een saved by it fru.n L.. .1

by croup. I know this in so, fur
when they were attacked in tho
night lhad a bottle in the cl se
and by acting quickly tha f.. .1

malady was easiiy ove co,:v .

We always give it to the child, i n
when they have a cough or c Id,
and we would not be without it
for anything. My sister will
tell you also, if you ask her. that
ii. .1 : . u .. . i

be depended upon for all the
troublesof the breathing organs. '

T tell all mir neighbors about
m, i . v- -

Acker's English Remedy whenever I get a chance, and there are plenty of peo-

ple around Mechanicsville, N. Y., where I live, who would no more think of go-

ing to bed at night without a bottle of it in the house than they would of leaving
their doors wide open. As I look at it, parents are criminally responsible when
they allow their children to die under their very eyes with croup, because hero
is a certain remedy that will conquer the terrible monster every time."

Acker's English Remedv is sold by all
that vour money will be refunded in case
Waited States and Canada. In England,

(Signed) Mrs. Floyd towns.
drujreists under a positive

o

of failure. ., soc., and Si a bottle m
is. sd., s. 3d., and 4s. 6d

offer superior advantages at
reasonable rates.

JTe authorize the above guarantee. W. U. HOOKER CO., Proprietor), Keu I'art

Located at DALLAS, OREGON.Jv--Llv
Term begins Sept. 24, 1 902.

Registration, September 23.
Catalogue or other informtion, address,

C. C POLING, Ph. D President,
DALLAS, OREGON.
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LaCksole For

Academy.
CHURCH DIRECTORY

Christian Church.
Bible School at 10 a. tn. Junior C. EC.

t 3:80 p. in. Senior ( . E. at p. in.
tVayt'i- meeting Thursday at 7:30 p. ni.
HiTarliing services every Sunday at 11

a. di. and 7 :30 p. in.
L. Ureen. Pastor.

Methodist Episcopal Church.
Sunday, 9:45 a. ni., Sunday School;

11 a.m., preaching ; 7 :30 p. in., Epwoi th
his.mii ; 6:30 p. in., preaching; Thursday

!() p. m., pi'HVt'i met ting.
H. S. Rounds, l'astoi.

Adventist Church.
Sal)lath School at 10 a. tn. Bible

study from 11 to 12.

United Evangelical Church
vices are held ae follows: S. S. 10

a. m. Preaching, 11 a. ni., and 7:30 p.
m. iv. L.C. E.,6:30p. m. Y.M. C. A,
l . W. C. A. and Junior Endeavor, 3:00

p.m. Prayer meeting, Thursday, 7:30

p. m.
A. A. Winter, Pastor.

Presbyterian Church.
Sabbath services: Bible study at 10

a. in.; rreacnmi; at il a. m.anu :3U

p. m. ; Junior Endeavor, 3 p. in. ; Senior
Endeavor, 6:30 p. m. Prayer meeting,
Thursday at 7:30 p. m.

W. T. Wardle, Pastor.

Baptist Church.
Bible school at 10 a. m.; Preaching

at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; B. Y. P. U.,
6:30 p.m.

J. R. G. Russell, Pastor.

Uini 1st
VIA

Southern Pacific
Company
Shasta Route.

Trains leave Dallas for Portland and
way stations at 6:10 a. m. Leave Inde-
pendence for Corvallia at 11 :00 a. in.

WITli A LAWE BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Hakes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news--
papers is sure to know oi the wonderful

cures made by Dr,
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney, liver
and bladder remedy,

It Is the great medi
cal triumph of the nine-
teenthIB century; dis-

covered after years of
scientific research by
ur. runner, the emt
nent kidney and blad
der specialist, and

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame dick. Kidney, madder, uric acid trou
bles and Bright's Disease, which Is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot Is not rec
ommended for everything but if you have kid
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found

!"lt.?.Ly?",,J has been tested
work, In private

BraclC. amonsrtheheiDlesstooDoortoour- -

chase relief and has proved so successful in

every case that a spec al arrangement has
been made which all readers of this paper
who haye Bot'tlwiuty ,ried lt may hlt
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about swamp-Ko- ot and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer In this paper and

your . t0
Dr. Kilmer &Co.,Blng- -

hamton, N. Y. The
r1e?,ulr1 cent. .nd .fl"are wild bv all'

Uon't make any mistake, but remember
.Hie name, owamr-iwvi- , rvimn.,

Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Bingham
ton, IN. i., on every Dome.

THE REAL SARATOGA.

Great American Sporting Resort Re
sembles Nothing Foreign.

There is nothing fashionable or
ponderous in the way the people
take their pleasure at Saratoga. Of

"among those present," especially
during the polo season, there might
be made a moderately long list of
names which would appeal to the
most critical American Yellow

plush. But he would he disillusion
ized at the spontaneity of the p'os
BosFors of the names. That is what

they are there for to get away
from the routine stupidity of self
conscious Newport, which not. a few
of them can stand for only so long
at a time, just as Billy Bankclerk
is there to get away from the stu
pidity of his routine existence, and
ijoth mingle freely in the paddock
and swap tips in the ring, to the
horror of Yellowplush, who has
come to worship.

It was to be expected that the es'
tablishment of a place of this kind
would be hailed as the creation of
an "American Ascot" by those
who tret an added zest by. such
mental devices, just as the moral
ists have anathematized it as "the
Monte Carlo of America." It is, to
be sure, the one place in the coun

try where line horses and line peo
pie may be 6een without much tout-

ing to interfere with either, and it
is the one example of really regu.
lated gambling in the United
States. But it is not very much
like Ascot or Monte Carlo, though
enough like both possibly to call to
mind the rollicking old days of a

previous and very different century
at Bath if vou have a mina to
liken it to something foreign.

To me it seems quite interesting
as a great American sporting ren-

dezvous, "the greatest all round"
resort of this- - sort we have yet
evolved, though, to be sure, we are
still rather younsr at concentrated
frivolity. Outing.

PIM&1F0T
The matter of feed is of

tremendous importance to tlu

farmer. Wrong feeding is

loss. Right feeding is profit.

The up-to-da-
te farmer knows

what to feed his cows to get
the most milk, his pigs to get
the most pork, his hens to

get the most eggs. Science.

But how about the children ?

Are they fed according to

science, a bone food if bones

are soft and undeveloped, a

flesh and muscle food if they
are thin and weak and a blood

food if there is anemia ?

Scott's Emulsion is a mixed

food ; the Cod Liver Oil in it

makes flesh, blood and muscle,

the Lime and Soda make bone

and brain. It is the standard

scientific food for delicate

children.

Send for free

sample.
Be tore that thia picture is

the funm of a label la on the
.M wrapper of every boll of

t ajm.w yoe bey.

' U-- s1 Sccit&Bowne' 't --t
. CHLH1STS,

L 409 Pearl St. M Y.

59 wid $Ji aQ drajUs,

"1 intrust you with a sacred du-

ty," said the general as he handed
iiis courier a letter. "Remember,
you are to stop for nothing. If you
fail, you wilj he shot, but if you
succeed the Order of St. George will
cdoni your breast. Now go, and
God be with you in all your perils."

The young courier knelt and
ewore to protect the life of the czar
with hi.- - own, and then he pushed
the curtain aside, leaving the gen-
eral alone.

The evening was fair, cold and
beautiful. As the general leaned
from the balcony of the palace he
thought what a farce this ball was
when his heart was full of terror
for the czar and all Russia.

In the adjoining room near a
marble pillar stood a young girl
covered with magnificent satin and
jewels. Looking at her with flash-

ing eyes was a man of ahout forty,
with coal black hair and cruel ex-

pression.
"Xodine, this must be your

work." She shivered as he spoke,
but Otaroff, the traitor, had no mer-

cy.
"And to it at once, ' he said.
"What is my task?" ehef asked

him, and again she shivered.
"Merely to throw yourself in his

way, and this courier will forget the
czar and all Russia."

"I doubt it," she answered.
"You must not doubt it!" he

cried. "Our scheme must go through
this time, and the courier will ar-

rive too late. You hear, my beauti-
ful daughter?"

"But, father," she said pleading-
ly, "you have never used me as a de-

coy before. Oh, I beg of you not to
do it now! I cannot do it. I can-

not."
"Pool!" he hissed at her. "You

little know yrur power. With your
beauty you can do anything."

"You are a strange father," she
said slowly, looking at him with no
spark of love ' in her eyes, "bnt I
may prove traitor too. What then,
father?"

lie bent his head and whispered
in her ear: "I will shoot you, my
beautiful queen, so take care. For
the first time tonight I doubt you,
but 'tis an insane idea. Go into
the ballroom and dance an hour,
then return to your house and pre- - j

pare for your journey,"
She went from him down the

marble steps into the room beyond
and never once looked back. Her
heart was sad and heavy. Many no-

ticed the beautiful woman, but
wondered why her face was so
tragic.

It was about 8 the next night
after the ball when tho courier of
the czar arrived at the first post- -

house and asked for a change of
horses.

"Stop a little?" asked the worthy
postmaster.

No. answered the courier m a
tone which silenced all other ques-
tions.

"I want horses and nothing else."
The Russian looked with much

admiration on this tall courier and
speedily went for them. With a
clap of the whip the tarantass was
off, and the little Russian was alone,
but not for long. Down the road
he saw another tarantass coming at
breakneck speed. "Ah, perhaps
they will stop," he said to himself.
The little man had to flee for his
life, for the horses dashed on, and
he only caught sight of a very beau-
tiful face in a red hood.

A dreadful storm broke upon the
night, and in the darkness a flying
tarantass dashed bv the one occu
pied by the courier. "Some one
else in this dreadful storm," thought
he. "God help them!" When the
first dawn of day came, the rain
had ceased, and they were almost
past the dangers. In the middle
of the road lay the figure of a wo-

man, and the horses almost ran
over her.

"She is dead!" cried the courier
as he laid his hand upon her heart.
"No; she lives. I cannot see a mor-
tal die like this." So, with the help
of the driver, he carried her to the
arantass and laid her gently down.

There he sat, looking at the girl'a
ale lace and wondering what he

should do with her.
Suddenly she opened her Inrjre .

dark eyes and gpzed into his face.
ler wonurous beauty captivated

him, and he forgot to ask her il
she was hurt. lie only gazed and
said nothin?.

"You are a courier?" Ehe asked
at length.

"Xo. I am captain of the Four
teenth guards. And you?"" am going to meet mv father
at Isham," she answered. Her voice
was wonderfully low and sweet, and
ic believed all she told him.

They journeyed on together, and
the time sped rapidly away.

At last thev reached Isham, and
he girl looked for her father, hut

of course he was not there. She
burst into tears and would not be

consoled. An officer had taken the
nst horses an hour before, and our

hero had to wait for his own to reft.
In the meantime Nodine, for it

was she, wove a subtle charm
around the courier. He was not j

proof against the glances from her j

nlendid halt veiled eves. Her red
I

ms nrwtriftl trw s.iv "fYima an.l liso
me. Jler voice, her smile seemed;
to make the air he breathed delitrht- -

ul, and his nerves thrilled with
Jot. How could he help loving her ?

Seeing her ia &U the glory of her

HIE GREAT
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Thedord'g Black-Draug- ht has
saved doctors' bills for more than
sixty years. For the common fam-

ily ailments, such as constipation,
indigestion, hard colds, bowel coin-plain- ts,

chills and fever, bilious-

ness, headaches and other like
complaints no other medicine is
necessary. It invigorates and reg-
ulates t liver, assists digestion,
stimula.'w action of the kidneys,
purifies the blood, and purges the
bowels of foul accumulations. It
cures uvit cuuijnuinig iiiuigcHuvu, ar
sour stomach, dizziness, chills, I.
rheumaic Dains. sideache. back- - 1

ache, ki' ney troubles, constipation,
diarrha , biliousness, piles, hard
colds an . headache. Every drug-
gist has Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

in 25 ceit packages and in mam-
moth size for $ 1 .00. Never accept
a substl ate. Insist on having the
original made by the Chattanooga
Medicine Company.

I believe Thedford's Black-Draug-

is the best medicine on earth. It l(
tfood for anv and evervlhintf. I have

family of twelve children, and for
lour yer i I have kept them on loot
and heal wwith no doctor but buck
Draught A. J. GREEN, lliewara. La.

s

THE PRIVATE DETECTIVE.

He It Denied the Sweets of Praise and
the Joys of Fame.

The work of a private '"tcctive
is one of the most peculiar iu.mj.s of

earning a livelihood in the entire
category of avocations pursued by
civilized men. What is more, doub!.-les- s

not one person in a thousand
has the remotest idea of the char-
acter or significance of this most
singular outgrowth of ultra civil-
ized conditions. The detective con-

nected with the police department
is complimented by the press when-

ever he captures a gang of thieves
or discovers an incendiary, but with
the private detective the case is
different.

Long before he embarks in the
business he must, above all things,
learn to deny himself the sweets of
praise and the joys of fame. He
must lay aside personal vanity, for
his success lies hot in forcing him-
self to the front, but in remaining
as much B3 passible in the back-

ground. He need have no fear that
customers will forget him, for, like
a six Bhootcr, a private detective is
one of the things that when needed
are required inotanter if anything,
a trifle sooner, says the San Fran-
cisco Bulletin.

A modwt sign, whiih the average;
well behaved and well conditioned
person might pass every day for
years without noticing, but which
looms up as big as a barn to the
jealous wife M'ho wants her husband

You Couid LookIf to the future and (re the condition
to which your cough, if neglected.

wilt brtni you, you wouia 8ck reuei at
once am that naturally would be through

Shiloh's
Consumption

4 44m Guaranteed to cure Con--1

, lirt"" sumption, Bronchitla,V-- Aatlima, and all lung
Troubles. Cures Couchs and Colds in a day,
85 cents. Write to 8. C. Wells & Co.,
le Roy, N. V., for free trial bottle.

BO YEARS'

? D

Trade Marks
r1 Design

Copvriqhts Ac
Anrona sending a nketoh and description may

quloklr aacortum our opinion fret whether an
Invention la probably patentable. Communlca.
tlonamrlotlyoonadeiitlnl. Hmmlbookon t'atenta
aent free. Oldeat agency for aecuring patanta.

Patents taken thrnuiih Munn A Co. receive
tperial notks, without chare, In the

Scientific JImericam
A handsomely lllimtratwl weekly. T.itnreat cir-
culation of any aclentltio Journal. Tonne. $3 a
v.oir; four months, L Bom by all newsdealers.

MUNM & Co.S8,B'-"'N8- W York
Hrancb Uftlue. t r St, Wathlnmon, D. C

1

are always
pleased with
the popular

COLLARS
They or

Stylish, Comfortable.

GUARANTEED LINEN.
That only collar1 mads with m

heavy, S ply soam.
HfcTAIL TWO FOR A QUARTER
AND EQUAL ANY TWENTY-flV- B

CENT COLLAR MADE
Sold by llv, up-to-da- rrter-cha-

evarywhere, or tvo
sample collars tent by mall,
pcaleg) paid, for 2S cant.

Van Zandt, Jacobs & Co.
Troy. N. Y.

i Popular Collar

Ma ti) 2. .

Jrwdi? iRaucer-en- j i '.Wi'rje,

week passes where "linsen," as they!
are there called, do not come to the.
table at least once, if not oftener.

In their dried state they resemblo
n form small magnifying lenses,

being thick m the middle and ta-- j
pering toward the rims, i ney are
vow now! in ho nroriprlv rtre- -'

Mr ar h .AfllTMl nvnrmVht in
water before cooking.

1 The form m ;

which they are most frequently eat-- t
en is as sour, which has to be cooked
for a long.

time . until the lentils. .
be--

Anma ttiA1.ftn nrhlv onff a TOTV hAV

leaves, gome celery, red pepper or
other flavoring materials being add-

ed.
Another way to eat them is in

the form of a mush. In this case
frankfurters are, as a rule, cooked
with the lentils, although some pre-
fer ham. As a vegetable side dish
with frankfurters lentils are just
as apwetizing, especially when pre
pared with vinegar, as sauerkraut
and far more nourishing.

Those who have never eaten len-

tils may consider their taste, which
is different from that of any other
vegetable, somewhat peculiar; but,
like that of olives, it grows upon
one. Properly cooxea, tney wiu De

found a most welcome addition to
the list of soup vegetables that can
be served to vary the daily menu.
New York Herald.

Lightning's 8trange Selection.

Probably one of the most remark-
able lightning accidents of the
period was that which took place in
one of the eastern counties last
summer. A man was shearing a
sheep. Another man, passing on a
pony, stopped to exchange a few
words with the shearer and watch
the clipping operation for a minute
or two. lie had been standing
there but a very short time when
a sharp crack of thunder was pre-
ceded 'by a blinding flash of light-
ning. The shearer was startled al-

most out of his senses by seeing the

pony and its rider suddenly collapse
in a heap, but in a second the man
was up, quite unnurt. men ine
shepherd, happening to glance at
the animal beneath him, found that
the lightning had served it as it had
served the pony. The Bheep waB
stone dead ! This, it may be as well
to state, is a perfectly true story.
London Tit-Bit- s.

Floating Garden.
On the rivers of Cashmere are

thousands of floating gardens,
formed by long sedges which are
woven together in the form of a
gigantic mat. These sedge grasses,
flutis, stalks and lilies are woven on
the river or lake banks while their
roots are h t ill growing in the slima
undcrnci'.th. The required amount
of earth is then superimposed upon
the mat, the stalks are then cut, and
: lie mat and its load are a full
llcdgi'd 'floating garden." They are
usually . . it twenty by fifty yards
in extent, seldom larger, the full
depth of the mat and its earthy cov-

ering being about three feet. A dis-

honest Cashmiri will sometimes tow
his neighbor's garden away from its
moorings and sell the produce of
the other's toil.

No Bogus Italian Counts.
American heiresses need have lit-

tle fear of bogus Italian counts for
the same reason that there is no un
itation Italian wine; the real article
is too cheap. Tho possession of a
title in Palermo gives nothing great
of itself, but its indispensable ac-

companiment is a carriage, horses
and driver in livery. To maintain
these on an income of next to noth
' venr if is often necessary to
i ii.i.l thick soup for a
iv ..

'
j ii great part of one's

i
i loomy, faded apart

i ! out in old clothes
!l d.t - ii vt: it the magic hour

i :'
, : t nioi her and daugh

ter don tluii .Incry, the carriage is
driven to the door, and it begins
tho Ion?, ceremonious drive to La
'Vvorita f d Mie Oiardino Inglese.

Juvenile Reasoning.
A learned professor was recently

trying to explain to some children
how morning stars became evening
stars, and, descending, as he sup--

osed, to their level, he put the fol-owi-

question: "Suppose a little
dog and a horse and wagon were
going along the road, and the little
dog was in front of the horse and
wagon and stayed there. Which
would get home first?" A small
boy'a voice resp ded, "The horse
and wagon would get there first."
"Why, how is that?" he was asked.
"Because," was the disconcerting
replv, "if the little dog was in front
of the horse and wagon and stayed I

there the wagon would run over
his and kill him, &zi he wouldn't
get home at all." And the pro-
fessor admitted the justice cf tikfl

stole the imperial letter and slipped
it into her breast. Then she left
him, for she had made up her mind
that she would carry the important
message to the czar herself.

After traveling day and nirht
without food or sleep she reached
tho palace and delivered the letter
to the czar.

"What can I do for you?" asked
the czar of all Russia.

"What do you do for nihilists?"
she asked him.

"We shoot them," he answered
angrily.

"Then I shall bo shot." She said
it so calmly and deliberately that
the czar looked at her m surprise

"Nihilist or no nihilist, my child,
you have saved my life, and there-
fore I spare your. You may return
to your home in safety."

With a cry like a hunted animal
she fell at his feet.

"Don't send me back. The bullet
that struck the courier was meant
for me. I heard the word 'Trai--i
tress !' hissed by my own father, and
if I go back he will not miss his aim
again. He has sworn to kill me if
I prove false to the cause, and he
will keep his oath. I pray you,
don't send me hack."

He saw her agony was genuine,
and, placing his hand on her head,
he said: "Rise, child. You stay
here." At that moment Ivan Liv-eresk- y,

the courier of the czar,
dashed into the room. His clothes
were covered with mud and his body
weak from loss of blood.

"Thank God!" he cried when he
saw the czar. "Otaroff, the traitor,
is captured, has confessed all, and
you are safe."

"He was my father," said No-di- ne

softly.
The courier caught the back of a

chair for support, and the czar
turned to her in anger.

"Yes, do with me what you will.
I am Nodine Otaroff, who despises
her name, her father and, most of
all, herself."

"Wait a moment," said the cou-

rier to the czar. "There is some
mistake. Otaroif gave me some pa-

pers and confessed having stolen a
child out of revenge from the rich
Cordisky. Her name was Nodine."
And Liveresky handed the docu-
ments to the czar, who in turn,
after glancing over them, gave
them to the young girl.

"I will send a messenger to Mos-

cow, and one who would travel
night and day, without sleep or
food, to deliver this letter is the
noblest of Russians." So said the
czar and left the room.

"You have saved my life!" the
courier cried.

"And you mine," answered No-

dine.

"Yet, my loved one, it is worth-
less without yours."

"Then," she said, with glad tears
in her eyes, "I give mine for thine.
I love thee, Ivan Liveresky."

He took her in his arms and
kissed her many times. When Cor-

disky arrived, he found he had
gained a' child only to lose her
again, for Nodine gave her heart
and hand to a young soldier dec-

orated with the Order of St. George,
given to him by the czar of all Rus-
sia. Exchange.

A Memory For Faces.
The late Lord Charles Russell of

Jvillowen had a wonderful memory
for faces. On one occasion he vis-

ited a theater in Manchester and
between acts went behind the scenes
to see an old friend. While they
were chatting an actor passed, and
Lord Charles said to his friend: "1
remember that man. He was the
original Father Tori in the 'Col- -
h.Pn Rnw-n 1 avr bim in tli.it elmr- -

8cter the ni?' t 'he play was pro--

duced. twe-it- v v.-:- nV Thmi.rb
ltussell had not ." r the actor in all
that time he rsjuituibered him at
once.

Th- - es of F.--:--2.

Paris is - ...I to , I L e r!.! m

the culture i t' fiiy trees. The - ac-

cess of the rc'ieli cupiiul is d .e not
so much !o un admirable soil and
climate as in u v;'!l organized sys-
tem of car,:; : for the Ut es. Ir
large nursi-rio- young trees are
grown and prepared for the Parisi-

an streets. The culture of the soil
is elaborate From the very begin-

ning the trees are pruned and stak-
ed to compel a straight growth. By
frequent transplanting the roots be-

come so hardened that they are en-

abled to withstand injury due to
transportation. When a tree is suf
ficiently large, it is set out in the
streets with the same care that was
lavished upon it in the nursery.
Often the cost of planting a single
tree is $30. Whenever a Etorm de

stroys the city trees the nursery can
be immediately drawn upon for an-oth- er

supply.
ar for fifty Crocs.

Guaranteed tobacco habit core, makes weak
Beusuttotf, tkoo4 pura, ted ti. All druficsia.

j LODGE DIRECTORY.

Masonic Calendar.
Jennings Lodge, No. 9, stated
communications, Second and
Fourth Fridays of each month.

Jfi. C. Kikkpatrick, W. M.
Oscar Hayteh, See.

Ainsworth Chapter, No. 17, R.
A. M ., stated convocation, First
Thursday of each month.
R. E. Williams. H. P.

Willis Simonton, Sec.

Nn Urw pter, JNo. 'i'Z.V. JjJ. S., stated
leetiiiKB Second and Fourth Tues

days oi each month.
Mrs. Paui ine Williams, W. M.

Mrs. Libbie Muir, Sec.

I. O. O. F.

Friendship Lodge, No. 6, meets
3JS&?4i everv Satiirdnv evenin? in I.

o. 0. F. Hall.
W. F. Nichols, N. G.

H. B. Gosper, Rec. Sec.

TaCreole Encampment, No. 20, meets
-- Second and Fourth Monday of each

month.
H. B. Cosper, C. P.

F A, Stiles, Scribe.

rjlmira Lodge, No. 26, D. of R., meeti
"every Friday evening.

Nora Robertson, N. G.
Edith Houck, Sec.

"Woodmen of the "World.

Dallas Camp, No. 209, meets in Odd
Fellows hall every Thursday evening

F. H. Muscott, C. O,
W. G. Vassall, Clerk.

lyristletoe Circle, No. S3, W. O. W. ,
VAmeet8 in Odd Fellows' hall, Second
and Fourth Wednesday of each month

Mrs. Frank Kerslake, G. N.
Mrs. Anny Dcnn, Clerk.

Knights of the Macabees.
Dallas Tent, No. 3, meets Second
and Fourth Thursdays of each
month in I. O. O. F.hall.

W. Cosjkby, S. K. Com.
I. N. Woods, R. K.

Ijilac Hive, No. 28, L. O. T. M., meetsuon Second and Fourth Thursday after-
noon of each month.

Meda Holman, L. C.
Mrs. Blanche Eakin, R. K.

A. O. U. W.

Union Lodge, No. 35 Meets First
and Third Wednesday of each
month.

A. Black, M. W.
F. A. Stiles, Fia.

Tystal Lodge, No. 50, D. of H., meeta
First and Third Wednesday of each

month.
Mrs. H. B. Cospeb, C. of H.

Mrs. J. G. VanOrsdel, Fin.

United Artisans.
n ssenihly No. 46 meets Fir.it Tues- -

dav oi each month.
Mrs. Ella J. Metzger, M. A.

Mas. M. K. Weaver, Sec.

Fraternal Union of America

T kodge jno, 144 Meets lhird Tuesday
S of each month.

W'. J. Wagner, F. M.
Mrs. 8. E. Morrison, Sec.

HARNESS
SADDLES.

I have just received a Fine New Stock
of Harness and Saddles and invite yon
to call and examine them as to style,
workmanship and price. I bave the
finest line of saddles ever shown in Polk
county. They are strictly "down-to-date- "

in every respect.

HORSE BLANKETS
A big assortment prices according to
quali'y all fitted with "Doable Sur-

cingles," a new 'feature which every-horsema-

will readily appreciate. Come
and see them.

HARNESS OIL, Best Grade,
WHIPS and E0BES.

Frank A Stiles
MAIN ST., DALLAS, ORE.

Lv. Portland 8:30 a. ni 8:30 p m.
" Albany 12:30 p.m. 11:35 p.m.

Ar. Ashland 12:55 p.m. 12:35p.m.
" Sacramento 5:10 p.m. 5:00 a.m.
" San Francisco 7:45 p.m.

'
8:15 a.m.

Ar. Ogden 4:55 a.m. 7:00 a.m.
" Denver 9:30 a.m. 9:15 a.m.
" Kansas City 7:25 a.m. 7:25 a.m.
" Chicago 7:42 a.m. 9:30 a.m.

Ar. Los Angeles 2:00 pm. 7:00 a.m.
" El Paso 6:00 p.m. 6:00p.m.
" Fort Worth 6:30a.m. . 6:30a.m.
" City of Mexico 11:30a. m. 11:30 a.m.
" Houston 7:00 a.m. 7:00 a.m.

New Orleans 6:30 p. m. 6:30 p. m.
" Washington 6:42 a.m. 6;42a. m.
' New Pork 12:10 p.m. 12:10 p.m.

Pullman and Tourist cars on both trains.
Chair cars Sacramento to Ogiieu and Ki
Paso, and Tourist cars to Chicago, m
Louis, New Orleans and Washington.

Connecting at San Fraucixco with several
steamship lines for HONOLULU, JAPAN,
I'HINA. PHILIPPINES, CENTRAL and SOUTH
AMERICA.

See Mr. I. N. WOODS, agent at Dallas station,
address

W.E. COM AN,
G. F. and Pasi Agt.,

Portland. Or.

netr&re of Oin!ra. nts for Catarrh tlut
contain Mercury,

as mercury will Barely destroy the tense o!
smell and completely derange the whole system
when entering it through the macona surfaces.
Each article should never be nted except on
prescription from reputable physicians, aa the
damape they will do is ten fold to the good yon
esn possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Care, manufactured by J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O. , contains no mercury, ana is taken
internally, actinr directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the fivstem. In buving Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine. It ia
taken internallv and is made in Toledo. Ohio.
by F. J. Cheney & Co, Testimonials free.

" Bold by Druugista, price 75c. per bottle.
Hill's family Pills are the best.

Pays for the OBSERVER
and the Weekly Oregonlan
one year. In order to take
advantage of this libera!

offer, your subscription to the Observer
mast be paid op to date. Now is the
time to subscribe.


